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If. A tetter of Dr, Wall is to Dr. Sloan, Secre-

tary to the Royal Society, giving an Account

of fome late Faffages between him and Myn
Heer Leibnitz, of Hannover.

April x%, 1699.

S I R t

I
Received lately a. Letter from Myn Heer Leibnitz ,

of March $oth. 1699. wherein are fome Paflages

relating to Mathematicks ; of which I ihall not at pre-

fent trouble you With a particular Account.

After which follows a Paflage fomewhat relating to

the Royal Society, in thefe words : Nefcio qmmodo re-

mijfim nunc trattantur fludia altiora, cum tamen nunqtiam,

pofi tot aditus apertos, facilius potuerint tratlari. Sed

puto infelicia tempora interceffifle, dum bel/a curat homi-

nam alio vertere, Ita pauci admodum juvenes in prijiina

gloria fpem fuccrefcunt. Eti&m tfatura quam paucos

mine Obfervatores diligentes hahet. Z/tinam, ut Gallica

Scientiarum Academia mper a Rege fuo refiituta eB ,

etiam Feftra Regia Societati novus calor infunderetur.

To which what I have thought fit to return in Anfwer,

you will fee afterwards.

He then fends me th<

oiVAlbedelaCharmoye
a Particular Account of the Contents of a Trcatife in-

tended to be fliortly publiihed, concerning the Origi-

nal of Nations; wherein, out of Ancient Mythology,

he endeavours to difcover an Hiftorical Account of the

Original of divers Nations. Which Copy Myn Heer

Leibnitz defires me to communicate to the R;ght Reve-

rend the BHhop- of Lichfield and Coventry [now Biihop

of WorcelleA (who doth fometimes make ufe of iuch
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Methods where Hiftories are filent) and to (uch others as

to whom I may think it grateful, which makes me to

fendit to you, to communicate as you mall fee caufe.

To whichMyn Heer Leibnitz fubjoins fome Thoughts
of his own to that purpofe, He thinks this French

Author may be perhaps inclinable to be fbmewhat par-

tial in favour of his Gauls or Celtte, but however that

ft)me good Difcoveries may be hence made. He tells

us, as his own fenfe, That Celt® dim Germams & Gal-

ios comf Ztebantur, Quid Wallica feu Camir"tea mftra
Lingua, e& Semi-germmica , meteri Galliae proximo,

Putatque, faltem fufpkatur^ Camros vel Cambres mftros,

pro parte, ex ipjorum Cimbri/S antiauu habitatoribus

veni£e> ut poftea Angli ex po(lerioribtu Junt egrejfi. Tt*

tanum cumDiis bello^veteres intellexifle putat^Scytharum

vel Celtarum antiqum in Afiam & Graciam irruptiones
;

tunc cum ibi regnabant qui poftea Die Jknt habiti. Et
Promethei ( Titanis ) alligationem ad Caucafum, forte nou

aliud defiguare, quam, coercitos copiu ad Cafpiat portas

locatis Scythas, Sed nihil ( inquit ) eH in his ultra, con-

jefturas.

III. An Account of the Abbot Charmoy\f Boo\,

according to his own Relation, fent to Abbot

Nicaife, in form of a Letter', which he calls,

V Origin des Nations.

TH E Author firft fays, his Book mall be publifiYd

under the Name of, The Origin of Nations. That
it fhall be an Hiflorical Comment upon the Tenth Chap-
ter of Genefis, where Mofes mentions the firft Fathers
and Replenifhers of the Earth, after the Deluge. This
Work the Author divides into Five Books.
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